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W%. BuRxxs, guistiUi, Crystal City, lias sold
eut.

J.C. JAMIESOIx & CO., dftiry, St. Bloniface,
have dissokced.

E ' [ A..L & HAtE.%;, nows dealers, Winuuî.
pcg,, bave.given up business.

GÇ-E (lUELtsaloon keceper, Keewvatin Mlilis,
bas been closed by- lus creditora.

* JOIINeToNî a~x Ce., bankers, have
given up business in Crystal City.

SiNcz tho first et Janu-y thorc-a ii arrived
in-the Domnion 121,109 immigrants.

'Tim flrickyu-d' tompanyv at Dominion City
bas sumpcnpded ývqrlk fer a short timo.

-SEvaiAL 'car loade et soit ceal frorn Sir A. T.
Gnlt's mine hiave been bu-ought te Rýegina.

ARNxOLD, SINCLAIR. & CÔ., a..
dealers, Wvin'nipeg, are closing up tbeir business.

MRi, JAMES Fra,;N. et tie C.P.IKstationery
.deSient, is ià thxi city. at pu-esent on railway
business.

TUa'ýotb-wcs Fuel.Connpauy opt tesup.

ply hard coal in quantities for wintcr delivery
at $12.50.

Tas sale of the Iîousehiold eltects of tire Pot-.
ter House, sold by tho bailiff on Saturday, rma-
lizcd $6,000.

Tis recoipts.of Customs in Montreal for tho
thmre monthe curding July 121, show a falling off
of $300,000.

Mis Victoria Iron anîd IVire Co., of Winni-
peg, have made application for letters patent of
incorporation.

Turs Standard says, that John Bron, ef Ria.
pid City, bas sold a thousand bushels of bis un-
cut wbeat at $1 per bushel.

AT the reeent preliminary examination in the
civil service 225 candidates passcd. Five of the
nutuber passed at Winnipeg.

Titi Gi~cat Northiwcstcrn Telegrapli Comnpany
are establislîing9 an office at Stoncwall. M'alter
I'ulford, druggist, will b.avo charge.

AcoxviiAcr bas been signcd for tire Vancou-
ver Island Railway. Tbe syndicate agrees te
build the railwav withiu threeycars.

HINTEi & BEL', genCral store, Moose Jaw,
have dîssolvcd. Mr. Bell continues flic busi-
ness, and Mr. ilunter bas goiie to New~ York.

LEvETus, of Levetus, WVrighît & Co., bas en.
tered an action for damages against tire Toronto
M[ail for publisbing çertain statenients regard-
ing bis business.

Tirs water in tire Saskatchiewan is se Iow that
the steamer Marqluis iias unable tu .urnp1ctt hur
lust trip te Prince Albert, and bad te discharge
bier cargo at the forks et the river.

ST. BeSIFACE assessinent this year shows the
aniount of real property te be ql, 198,270 ; per-
sonal propcrty $W31,725; total $1,4129,995, of
whbich $389,70() is exempt from taxation.

A. B. STEVAIRT, Of Montreal, bas -been ap-
pointed by t ho court àsequestrator o: Lovttus
& Wright, of Montreal, Toronto and WVinnipeg,

ini answcr te a petition froni the creditors.
TIE Ontario (iovcrnment bias autliori7,ed ani

*Iàlibitionof cereal and minerai. preducts of tha
disputed territory at the Provincial and Indus-
trial Exhibitions in Guelph and Toronto this
fall.

E. G. G. FoLFm~,,of -Beaconsfield, writes us
that tho iteni -wbich rccs9U11ly-appéared in the

CombiEnciAL, stating tbat his sa,%mill was in
tire banda et tho sberiff in incorrect; wve gladly
nuake the contradiction.

Tis wood dealers are înaking bitter cern-
plaints against tho C.P.R. for chaiàflng freiýht
on wood,20,000 lbs. on a car, instead of on anum-
ber ef corda as formmrly. This greatly raises
tbo price ef wood in thecity.

TIE Temperanco Colonizatien Co. are about
te apply for a railway charter for The Sàska.
toon nnd Northern Railway, te baire its peint
et junection with the C.P.R.L at R{egina or MNoose,
Jaw, or sounepoint betweea tbese places.

MR. HOLDrKK,, et Aies, Holden & Ce., boot;
and shea manufacturera, Montreal in in the city
and is inaking. arrangements for starting .a
bratnchlieunse itiii inipeg. Sceeninglyallca.st-
crunmen bave net lest confidence in Winnipcg.

lît. Auos Rowi., et tire W'innipeg 'fimcg,
bas purchiased tbe plant et tire Brandon Mlai*l
anid tho paper la -te be, resuscitated noext %wek
mander the new auspices. Mr. George Breé(Èks
takes the position etfc<litor na general inan-.
ager.

A 3iELTiNt. of the diiectors et the Manitoba
Consolidatcd Gold Mlining Company wavs held
on Tuesday, wvhen Hugli Suthierlaxid was clccteid
president; C. T. Gregory, vice-president, T. C '.
Butterfield, inanager, aiii W. A. Holton, scre-
tnry.

Tirs connty council et Ivanhoe have rescinded
the resolution passed at a r-eent meetiing, te
subinit i bonus by-law for tire ]Rapid City. Ceu.
tral Railwvay. A pttition is te bc presented
asking a bonus te tire Souris and Roâ1y Meun.
tain liailwyay.

TuE new Brazilian line establislied te i-un iiè-
twecn 3tontreal nda Bmazil gets a subsi.dy of
$15,000 per annuln frein thoe Dominion Gove'ri-.
nment, and $10,000 fromn tue Emperor et Brail.
The Grutezenbroole, tho fi-st; steamer eof tho
tompany. in expccted in M1ontreal this wcck.

GLADbinoNxctuneil lias %ecided te give .ihe
Manitoba nda Nurtliivest-rn r-ailway a bonus, of
$1,200, and right et wvay up Mai 'n Street, 'pro
vided they change the liac te the West 4ot tho
river, and place *astation on. Gel. Kennedyla
property, south et tho town. Theprop&sa1hW
limaz aetecpted by the railway cornpùýY
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